
Government agencies worldwide use our drag-and-drop 

platform to create online forms and apps, collect e-signatures 

and payments, automate tasks and reporting, and store and 

share data. Replace paper processes and siloed systems with 

shared online workspaces and secure, role-based access.

More than just forms

Learn why governments worldwide trust Jotform Enterprise to secure data,  

streamline processes, and improve experiences. Visit jotform.com/enterprise.

Using electronic forms has allowed us to 
accomplish a much higher workload with 

our limited resources.

Greg Coleman
Director, Office of Emergency Management

Park County, Montana
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Enterprise for governments

Focus on what matters. Let Jotform do the rest.

Powerful Forms for Your Team

http://jotform.com/enterprise


Get dedicated support

Maximize platform use with real-time access to 
a dedicated Enterprise customer success team 
and Jotform’s global support team.

Improve user experiences

Make interactions easier with digital forms, 
signatures, payments, and mobile apps. Use 
Prefill for added accuracy and convenience.

Accept digital files

Accept documents and images through your 
forms. Form responses are stored, secured, and 
protected with encryption.

Collect e-signatures

Collect unlimited e-signatures at no additional 
cost with Jotform Sign. Automate filing and 
reduce tech complexity and paperwork. 

Automate workflows

Use Jotform Tables and Approvals to assign 
forms, trigger emails and actions, automate 
processes, and more. Seamlessly integrate with 
Google Drive, Dropbox, Zapier, and more.

Enable online payments

Seamlessly integrate payment gateways 
with forms to securely collect fees. Choose 
from dozens of payment platforms, including 
Square, Stripe, and Authorize.net.

Enhance security

Leverage our different international compliance 
solutions for your agency. We offer solutions for 
HIPAA, GDPR, CCPA, SOC 2, and more.

Create forms fast

Build forms in minutes with a drag-and-drop 
platform, templates, and a PDF Editor.

Power mobile capabilities

Create forms and apps that can be accessed 
from any device, anywhere, anytime.

Jotform Enterprise Features

Custom agreements

Customized business associate agreement 
(BAA) and service level agreement (SLA) 
available upon request.




